
Approximately 903,000 persons are

IlvliiK on more than 62,000 farms,
IrrlKatod by the bureau of reclamation
end In the 269 towna aerved by federal
projects In the United States.

~NEED"B" COMPLEX?
DON'T PAY OVER 96£l
BEACAPS

HIGH PO

VITAMIN
B-COMPLEX
for Lack of "B" Caus.Vtg*
NERVOUSNESS NEURITIS
CONSTIPATION WEAKNESS
POOR APPETITE FATIGUE

40 CaptuUt 98c
100 CaptuUt $189
DoKALB PHARMACY
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PVT. THOMA8 Q. MoCASKILL
IS PROMOTED TO P.F.C.

Koosler Field, Miss., May.I'vt.
Thomas Q. McCaskill, son of Mr. and
Mrs, T. M. MoCaaklll, Hlaney, was

promoted to the grade of private first
class this week and enrolled In Keesler'shuge H 24 Liberator mechanic*
school.

Private McCaskiU's promotion, and
hla selection for technical tralhlng,
were results of the high scores he receivedIn IiIh Army mechanical aptitudeteatH. Ill* course, directed by
the Technical Training Command of
(lie Army Air Forces, will last 17
weeks and will Include training In
II 24 maintenance, hydraulics, fuel and
electrical systems, propellers, Instruments,engines and Inspection.
The last eight days of the course

will place him In the open under simulatedbattle conditions where he
will have an opportunity to apply in
the field what he has learned in
hangars and workshops.

Read The Chronicle Ada

| KATTY KITTY Says: I

"Fay's party dress is a memory book"
"That little salad dressing spot's a reminder of Edna's
dinner party . . . arid that berry stain's a memento of
Lucy's bridge tea."

Spots are no joke. Only expert, scientific, personal
cleaning attention will remove many of them. We
know all the secrets o(f spot removal. Don't worry
any more about spots on your garments. Just send
'em to us tomorrow and -we'll erase 'em like magic.

20 Per Cent Discount.Cash and Carry

Palmetto Dry Cleaners, Inc.
East DeKalb Street. Phone 6

*

*

It's Essential.That You Keep Your
Car Fit.For Essential Driving!

Now it's spring. And a change of season always calls
for nvonh a tiling your car. BuT*this year more than
any past, it's important that your car's innards get
a thorough checking; so that if any part is not in good
mechanical condition it can be immediately repaired
and not allowed to further deteriorate. Carburetor
and timer probably need resetting so you'll burn less
gasoline. Spark plugs need cleaning. Friction points
need lubrication. It's Spring Checkup time for your
car.so DRIVE IN!

D. M. DAVIS
IN REAR

Redfearn Motor Company
mSsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssisssss^^sss^^sSf"
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Angus E. Bird
Appointed Treasurer
^Governor Oltn I). Johnston Apd
Senator H. M. Jefferles of Oolleton
County. Honorary Chairman and Rtate
Chairman, respectively of the South
tCarolina State War Fund. Jointly anuouncothe appointment of Angus K,
Bird an Treaaurer of the South Cnro^
lina State War Fund, an affiliate of
National War Fund, Inc. Mr. Hlrd ha*
already entered upon his active duties.
The National War Fund, Inc., has

been organized upon the recommondutionof the President's War Relief
Control Hoard. Its purpose Is to raise
and dlHtribute adequate funds to meet
the reasonable requirement* of all approvedwar-related appeals through
coordinated local campaigns. ThiB
will be done Jointly with local agencieswherever possible, by stimulating
united campaigns in all sections of
the country and by working with existinglocal fund-raising organizations
such as Community Chests and War
Funds.

State War Funds are being organizedin each state of the Union, and the
South Carolina State War Fund Is
well advanced in orgunlzntg the countiesof the State. The objectives of
the National War Fund, Inc., and
South Carolina State War Fund are
three-fold: the Military Front: the
United Nutions Front, and the Home
Front.

Mr. Illrd, the newly appointed Treasurer,was born In Guyton, Ga., o*
July 1G, 1888. In January, 1910, at
the age of twenty-two, he became associatedwith the Citizens & Southern
llank of Savannah, Ga., where he was
soon made Assistant Cashier. He was
then promoted to Cashier of the
Macon, Georgia, office. Next he was
transferred to Atlanta, Ga., to assumethe vice presidency of the Citizens& Southern Hank there. On
March 19. 1928, Mr. Bird was called
to Charleston, S. C., where he assumed
the presidency of the Atlantic SavingsBank and the Atlantic Nutlonal
Bank which later became the Citizens& Southern Bank of South Carolina.nowthe Citizens & Southern
National Bank of South Carolina.

Mr. Bird directed and supervised
the opening of an office in Spartanburgand a year or two later, the
opening of the Columbia office where
he now has his headquarters, and is
President & Director of the Citizens
& Southern National Bank in Columbia.as well as director of the
Charlotte Branch of the Federal ReserveBank of Richmond. He is also
Director of the Francis Marion Hotel
in Charleston, South Carolina, vice
president of the Columbia Chamber
of Commerce and member of Preparednessfor Peace Commission,
State of South Carolina, and now. of
course, Treasurer of the South CarolinaState War Fund.

Americans who oppose our intorvenjtlonin the 2nd world war are ''putty|heads and potbellies," Rep. Dingell of

| Michigan, told Jimmy Cromwell in a

I telegram of congratulation to our
former minister to Canada.

A

Coast Guard Can
Use A Few Men

Recruiting headquarters of the U S
Coast Guard for the Sixth Naval Districtat Charleston, has received word
from Coast Ouard headquarters at
Washington that additional opportunitiesfor enlistment now In the Coast
Guard are opened to a limited number
of men of the uge classifications 17
years and 38 to 55 yours. Opportunitiesfor advancement are open to the
youths and it Is expected, the announcementstates, that a number of
the me nln the 38 to 55 age group will
he found to possess specialized experiencewhich is of out standing value to
the Coast Guard at this time and that
the prospect of Immediate ratings
therefore is indicated for a number of
these applicants.
The announcement outlines further

that applicants In either age classificationto he considered for enlistment
must he citizens of the United States
and must have completed grammar
school. The youths must have passed
their seventeenth birthday, but may
not have reached their eighteenth.
The older men must have passed their
38th birthday, but may not have
reached their flfty-ftth. The written
consent of parents or guardians is requiredfor the enlistment of the 17year-oldgroup. Birth or baptismal
'certificate or notarized statement attestingto date and place of birth and
full name is required of the men In
thq 38 to 55 group.
Request for Information or applicationfor enlistment may be made at

I he nearest station of the Coast Guard
or in writing to Coast Guard RecruitingOffic6, 249 Meeting St., Charleston,S. C.

SIXTY YOUNG PEOPLE
GRADUATE HERE JUNE 1

(Continued from first page)

The commencement program on

Tuesday evening will be opened with
the precessional, ''War March of the
Priests." and will bo followed by the
invocation by Rev. Henry Collins of
the Ly ft leton Street Methodist church
In turn will come the announcement
of honors, class lenders and second
by Superintendent J G. Richards. Jr.
The High school Glee club will sing

"1 Heard a Forest Praying." after
which the commencement address will
he gven by Rev. Henry ColllnB, who
will also award the High school medals.
Following the commencement addressthe Glee club will sing "When

Day Is Done." after which Mr. C. H
Yates and Mr. C. T. Baldwin will
award the diplomas.
Baynard Boykin. president of the

class, will then offer the valedictory
address and this in turn will be followedby the benediction by Rev. WallaceEdwards of the First Baptist
church. The recessional will be Tanhouser's"Pilgrims Chorus."
The commencement sermon is to be

given by Rev. J. B. Caston of the
First Baptist church on Sunday evening.The commencement program
will open with the "Pilgrims Chorus"
march after which Dr Maurice Clarke
of Grace Episcopal church will offer
the in\V>cation. In turn will come the
singing of the hymn "Onward ChristianSoldiers." the scripture reading
by Rev. A D. McArn. two selections.
"Our Lord's Prayer" ami ''The Earth
Is the Lord's" by the High school
Glee club

Following the commencement sermonthere will bo the singing of the
hymn "Holy. Holy, Holy" followed by
the recessional march "War March of
the Priest.

AT FIRST ^I
SIGN OF A M ^2C$666jM4 TABLETS. SAIYE. NOSE DROPS I

Camden High Rolls
Up Impressive lot<U
In District Contest

A .,ul of 31»'7"^/d,»WcrteCflveHigh whool "J, I.nu. Sumter,comprising Darlington counties^^d^.»< °

:«»rwrtr:^"e *r chiVte- »«:u#hr1ijunior KnMiHn.
1Kmttid ArcblZemi>;Junloi DePass.rfW, .H Mason'Joye. Samuel NewtonCleuland Mtt48°" ,"fn History. BaynardNicholson; Vullin Chrlstroas.a. aoykln. J°« J»"*n Suiney DunIxnrlsaShannon )uH^on; French.bftr Jones.

onRose Sidnay DunILouisa Shannon ul
We(#t; Sen.bar Jones. ^ a"cne r, 8 poykln. Brlantior Algcbra Huy H t|^^Andrew Cox. Douw

William Thom.Sidney Dun^j^ Algebra. DonaldWaters; Junl°r
qvottowe DePass.Archibald/'-"VC'on Cl^land MasonOscar Itobort H< r^ Nlcholson. EdJoye. Samuel N
Geometry, Doriswl", Patterson

'

Robert BenjaminLouise 1 atterson.
Herbert Zemp;Thompson. c lml

1)t,i.a88 CloalandBiology. skott'>We_rftl science, JackieMason Joye; JBenwal Cur.Karesh. Perry CatherinetIs Eugene Ogburi .
. purmanHoueborough. and M» d
Emoetlne

>~-s
uelNewton Nicholson.

Army Clouts Ball
To Defeat Guards
Frank ^.Home Guardfirst inning of the Ar *venlng pttvedball fracas ^aturday e

andthe way for a J" hrunSS

rtaktna K-gn.and Merchants in tne my
1°°P.

.,.a niAved Saturday..^after ration r«»d forced
8 Sr.:ei the only homo ««

Crotto'' and DeLu^gathered circuittrotio
a rt a inski annexed a?r^he:hneh,,Bear.dJd to W. swat

°rThe°fame started out asJMtf.7et *oo°8run " in' the "rat InningAfter a blanket finish for each n the

laek"tn force ^nd'betoreThe laat man

beenThe

« U»
Army, gave up but three hits.

Feed Crop Situation
Serious, Says Woodle
Clemson. May.Locally grown feed

for local livestock and the saving of
nun ml seed for all farm crops are
w, most important considerations n
wartime feed crops prpdact.on In
South Carolina, H A. ^"<>dle Clem
son extension agronomist said here

,(>The increased number of dairy and
beef cattle, hogs and poultry on South
Carolina farms must be adequate
and properly fed. otherwise our livemockproduction will suffer, as w ill,
our contribution to winning the war.
Mr Woodle continued.
There W a serious shortage of all

feeds, particularly protein feeds. The
suppl es of hay and grain feeds are
inadequate at present, and the situatior^could easily become critical.
Transportation and distribution facilitiesare overtaxed now. and next fall

or next spring the situationworse than it Is now. such H9
look makes it imperative thatlocality and each individual farill *49as much as possible of the feed 2?9ed by the livestock In that IoThMor on that farm. In order to bethat his livestock will be properly,* 9a farmer must plan t« produce >9necessary grain, hay. annua] gru?j9and pastures. Under present co29tlons he cannQt afford to dependbuying "the feed which his ijv *}must have. °49
Another factor which Mr.5 WoajJHsaid must receive serious conaltwBt ion la the scarcity of planting 9All planting seed are scarce, and iSflshortage may become critical, jv 11farmer should save planting >et:7rf9all farm crops, for this 1H the oJ9way that he oau be assured of havlnlBsufficient seed for planting next knland next spring. If he rails to harv«|fland properly store and protect hklplanting seed, the farmer may not wlable to do his part in producing tkflfood and feed needed for winning Utfl
Tlhat vibration is reduced m<x|lthan 75 per cent is the claim of fe9

inventor for a Diesel engine that t>9
erts both upward and downvattflstrokes simultaneously. j9

Get The Mo»t Wear From II
Your Shoes

Use your next shoe Ration Coo-|j
pon for an absolutely necwsaryjl
shoe purchase, and extend the life IB
of your old shoes by having thenl
repaired as often aB necessary.!®
When heels look run down and II
soles wear thin, bring them In toll
us for an expert, quick repair Job.11
LOMANSKY SHOE SHOP I

BROAD STREET

Announcement! I
C. O. STOGNER

Can Save You Money On I
Insurance
Agent For

State Farm Insurance Ca l|
Globe and Gutgers
Fire Insurance Co.

I am now in position to serve iBhI
your Insurance Requirements, i»l«
eluding Life, Accident, Fire, Can- I
alty and Property Damage.

If It's Insurance.See Me. v

We Give 80 per cent Coverage 0» 1
Collision Insurance. I

Tel. 570.Address: 128 DeKalb St 1

FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 2# I
"MAJOR AND THE

MINOR"

GINGER ROGERS and I
RAY MILLAND

This is one of the must see pj*
tures of 1943. Don't Misa It'

^ x t.__p 0 0 rr H

SATURDAY, MAY 29

"DAYS OF OLD
CHEYENNE"

DON "RED" BARRV and I
LYNN MERRICK

Plus A New Chapter of Your

New 8erlal

"G-Men Vs. The Black
Dragon" ,1

AL80 COMEDIES

MONDAY and TUESDAY 1
MAY 31 and JUNE »

"HIT PARADE OF 194?
JOHN CARROL and ;l
SU8AN HAYWARD WEDNESDAY,

JUNE *<4|
"A GENTLE GANGSTER?!

BARTON^MAOLANE I
Serial, New* and Corneas

THURS.-FRI., JUNE S-4 I

"ROAD TO MOROCCO* I
DOROTHv"LAMOOB'SVl

BOB HOPE and BINO cnv»5- ;

haiglabJ

PLANNING ISN'T NEW
THE way a lot of people are talking these days, you'd

think planning ia something new.

But anybody who's ever run a farm or a factory knows
that if you don't plan, you can't get the most out of
trhat you have to work with.
To plan properly, the farmer has to know about crops,

toils, seasons, tools, and stock; and the man operating a
factory has to know about machines, markets, science,
And engineering.

Yet for all this specialized knowledge which each of
these activities requires, the managers of both farm and
factory have much in common in their planning. They
have the same problems. to mention a few. of employmentand taxes, of costs and a fair profit, of setting
aside reserves for a "rainy day."
And they have the same objective in their planning

«.to do everything they 'can for their country today,
and, tomorrow, to make a fair living through greater
service to their fellow Americans. General Electric CompanySchenectady, M Y.

GENERALHIelectric


